Minutes of St. Anthony CCW meeting

November 11, 2019

President, Barb Lynch called the meeting to order. Members joined in a prayer to honor all veterans. Twenty-three
members present from 8 circles. Minutes of October meeting were approved.
Barb gave treasurer’s report in Mary Ranallo’s absence. Current checking account balance is $10,774.24.

Old Business:
•

•
•

Barb thanked all volunteers that worked so hard to make the variety show a success. She also asked Michele to
put a thank you in the bulletin. Barb shared copies of a list of comments and feed-back from members about
the variety show and also a marketing report on expenses and profit. Not all expenses are in, but 169 tickets
were sold and expected profit is over $2,000.00.
Members voted to approve CCW yearly collection envelopes to state that a $20.00 donation is suggested for
yearly dues. There is no need to amend By-Laws for this change.
Barb Lynch, Mary Ranallo and Valarie Kohn attended the Superior Diocesan CCW Retreat in Cameron. They
reported that the speaker, Danielle Hendricks gave an excellent motivational and spiritual talk about
evangelizing and her personal faith journey.

New Business:
•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•

Mary DeFoe talked about the Grow Our Faith initiative. She invited and encouraged all to get involved in the
Small Christian Community Groups. There are 4 groups that have started and hopes for more members to join
groups in the future.
Deacon Steve requested the CCW to provide hospitality for the Thanksgiving Ecumenical service on Wednesday,
Nov.27 at 7:00 p.m. Refreshments will be provided for about 70 people in the church basement after the
service. Committee: Charlotte Carlson, Rita Niebuhr, Pat Chuchwar, Kathy Epple, Janet Streeter and Cheryl
Overby.
CCW will provide refreshments and entertainment for Cumberland Care and Rehab on Tuesdays at 2:30 in
December. Circle scheduled to host: Dec.3-St. Theresa/Pat Chuchwar, Dec.10-St. Margaret/Elaine Tempesta,
Dec.17-Madonna-Val Kohn, Dec.31-St. Ann/Bev Sorenson.
CCW will provide refreshments for the Faith Formation Christmas party n Dc.18 at 6:15. Barb will ask St. Ann
and Sacred Heart to provide cookies/bars. St. Anthony will provide two cheese trays. Barb Lynch, Toniann
Knutson and Nancy Zappa will serve.
Toniann Knutson announced that the next circles on the rotation list to be call for funerals are St. Theresa and
St. Andrea. She also shared information about “The Love Light Tree” and “Tree of Hope” fundraising campaign
for Cumberland Health Care.
Barb Lynch asked for volunteers who would be able to give a woman a ride to 10:30 mass on Sundays. Barb will
coordinate with other volunteers.
Members discussed if it was necessary for St. Anthony’s kitchen to be certified for cooking the hot peppers for
Rutabaga Days. Sharon Herman will check with county inspectors.
Members voted to have Rita Niebuhr purchase 2 new electric roasters for the kitchen.
Members discussed if CCW should pay to sponsor an advertisement on the back of the church bulletin. Elaine
Tempesta and Sharon Herman will check on the cost.

Prayer requests for: Ann Capra, Kathy Nolle and Dave Lynch.
Next meeting: December 9, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. in Fraher Hall
Respectfully submitted: Valarie Kohn, Secretary

